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The Regular Budget Supplementary Account (RBSA) has emerged as a key
funding modality through which the ILO and its development partners
can advance the Decent Work Agenda and the associated Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs). As the ILO’s unearmarked, voluntary core
funding modality, RBSA is a critical element of the ILO resource mix.
The flexibility that comes with unearmarked resources allows the Office
to respond in areas and countries where opportunities for results emerge
and other resources are not readily available.

Responding to the
COVID-19 pandemic
with the help of RBSA
Following the start of the
COVID-19 pandemic and as
part of ILO-wide efforts to
re-purpose existing funding
and prioritize COVID-19
response and recovery, ILO
made a series of specific
RBSA allocations. Examples
of work underway include:
• Enhancing the skills of
migrant workers in Sri
Lanka
• Promoting the resilience
of the informal economy
in Côte d’Ivoire
• Fighting COVID-19 in
the workplace in the
Democratic Republic of
the Congo
• Strengthening social
dialogue in Bolivia and
the Occupied Palestinian
Territory
• Supporting enterprises,
employment and the
transition to formality in
Armenia
The results obtained from
this support are detailed in
the stories that follow.
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X RBSA-funded areas of work
The ILO allocates RBSA resources to boost Decent Work Country Programmes (DWCPs) in a variety of ways, including to:
•

Launch innovative initiatives

•

Rapidly address emerging needs

•

Expand the scope and/or scale of existing programmes

•

Mainstream cross-cutting issues in labour policies and programmes

•

Leverage greater funding from other sources

•

Increase sustainability of ILO assistance through partnerships with UN agencies

X RBSA allocations 2018 - 2022*

15 Projects
Arab States
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SELECTED HIGHLIGHTS: HOW RBSA IS MAKING A DIFFERENCE FOR COVID-19 RESPONSE
X Support to the Democratic Republic of the Congo’s tripartite constituents in the response against the impact of
the COVID-19 epidemic in the workplace
Faced with the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic on
a global, continental and national scale, the Democratic
Republic of Congo has implemented a dual-track
country response plan: (i) Public health response
to the COVID-19 pandemic and strengthening the
resilience of the health system to various epidemics;
and (ii) mitigating the socio-economic effects of the
COVID-19 pandemic, in particular the strengthening
of the social protection system. With RBSA funds, the
ILO has supported the constituents of the Democratic
Republic of the Congo to promote the Occupational
Safety and Health (OSH) system with a focus on the
artisanal mining sector, which is mostly informal
with reduced access to care and support facilities, in
order to promote its ability to face current and future
challenges.
The action was carried out at three levels:
f National/strategic level: The national OSH profile
(diagnosis of the situation) was developed and
adopted and the policy and a national strategy for
the prevention of occupational risks and institutional
capacity building in occupational risk management was

developed. A Gap-analysis study between international
labor conventions and national regulations and
practices has made helped identify ways to improve
the regulatory, organizational and operational
framework of OSH in the Democratic Republic of the
Congo and advocate for ratification of additional
international labour standards and better integration
of their provisions into national law and practice.
f Sectoral level: OSH conditions in artisanal mines
were assessed, feeding into the development of a
strategic plan for the prevention of occupational risks
in this sector. Social dialogue between workers and
their representatives was initiated for consultation
on the improvement of working conditions and the
prevention of occupational risks. The capacities of
workers’ unions to identify and manage occupational
risks in the sector have been strengthened.
f Field level: the intervention is using the WASH@
work approach to improve the application of hand
hygiene measures in the artisanal mining sector
by training both employers and workers, which is
essential for effectively fighting hand-transmissible
infections, such as COVID-19.

X Strengthening tripartite institutions and social dialogue processes for improved socioeconomic response to the
impact of the COVID-19-pandemic in the Occupied Palestinian Territory
The ILO supported the Palestinian Ministry of Labour and social partners to hold their first tripartite social
dialogue conference in Ramallah in March 2021. The Conference has helped reinforce social dialogue mechanisms
as an effective tool for improving labour market governance and developing effective responses to labour
market challenges. During the conference, the Palestinian National Employment Strategy (2021-25), developed
with ILO support, was formally launched and the increase of the minimum wage was announced. The tripartite
partners also committed to resuming a dialogue on labour law and social security reforms.

X Female vegetable market vendors organise themselves to transform their working conditions in Côte d’Ivoire
Over 93 per cent of jobs in Côte d’Ivoire are in the
informal sector, including work in the country’s
many markets. Trade unions have crafted innovative
responses to meet the needs of workers from 17
markets in Abidjan whose livelihoods have been
affected by the COVID 19 pandemic (70 per cent
of whom are women). In order to support the
formalization of these primarily female workers,
trade unions supported the creation of a cooperative,
the Coopérative Moderne du Vivrier de Marcory
(COMOVIMAR), and the integration of its members into
the social protection system.
Using the Think.Coop and Start.Coop tools, the ILO
trained 11 trainers, using a Training of Trainers (ToT)
methodology. Following the training, these trainers
raised awareness amongst potential target groups of



the advantages of forming cooperatives, identifying
40 people interested in joining a cooperative. These
project participants benefited from further training
led by local labour union trainers on how to form a
cooperative i.e. starting from the grassroots level to
the establishment of an organizational structure, the
identification of a relevant business idea and carrying
out of a feasibility study of this idea, as well as the
development of a business plan. Implementing a
five-month campaign across 17 markets in the Abidjan
District, the intervention supported a trade union to
inform and sensitize female workers on the importance
of adhering to the Universal Health Coverage (CMU)
plan. By the end of this campaign, 3,000 workers in
these markets had adhered to the CMU.

In the past I encountered difficulties in securing supplies.

Ever since we have set up our cooperative I find it easier to
collect banana supplies from the fields. Four or five of us
cooperative members go to collect supplies and this allows
us to not only reduce costs, but also to reap benefits. Also,
thanks to the training offered by the ILO, I appreciate the
importance of a cooperative.
X F
 ofana Mariam, banana seller and CONMOVIMAR
cooperative member, Marcory market

X Improving the business environment in Armenia
To support enterprises, employment, and the transition to formality in Armenia, the ILO primarily focuses on
building the capacity of Employer Organizations (EOs) which strengthens their position and ability to influence
policies aimed at improving the business environment, leading to a better and stronger recovery. With the
ILO’s technical support, a follow-up Study of the 2016 ILO Enabling Environment for Sustainable Enterprises
(EESE) Assessment of Armenia was developed. It focused on the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on Armenian
enterprises, providing an overview of the national business environment, Small and Medium Enterprise (SME)
taxation in Armenia, attracting Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), linkages between FDI and SME, and SME export
promotion and digitalization in Armenia. The ILO supported EOs to create evidence-based foundations for
policy and implementation action plans with the goal of supporting the Government in the process of economic
recovery. The ILO also supported the creation of new services for EO’s, digital skills training and business
continuity planning, which will be offered to all companies in Armenia to help resolve the problems created by
the pandemic as well as build resilience against future shocks.

X Upskilling returnee and aspiring migrant workers for the maritime sector in collaboration with the National
Union of Seafarers Sri Lanka (NUSS)
The ILO facilitated the upskilling of returnee and
aspiring migrant workers targeting employment
opportunities in the maritime sector, by engaging
the National Union of Seafarers Sri Lanka (NUSS).
Skills development training for participating youth
was provided through the Mahapola Port and
Maritime Training Academy. This was the first time
that a workers’ organization led a training in the
maritime sector and also the first time that women
have participated in a Maritime Training Course in Sri
Lanka. Beginning in July 2021, the training included
virtual coursework and practical training at the
Academy for 18 young men and three young women.
This intervention consolidates the solid partnership
between the ILO’s tripartite constituents, primarily

led by the workers’ organizations, in collaboration
with state-owned technical and vocational education
and training (TVET) institutes and employers in the
maritime sector. This also enabled the ILO to enter
into skills development for the maritime industry
where a high demand for skilled labour has been
observed.

X Start and Improve Your Business Association of Sri Lanka (SIYB-ASL)
The COVID-19 pandemic, coupled with a severe
economic crisis, minimized the opportunities for
economic reintegration of returnee and aspiring
migrant workers. Responding to this need, the ILO
partnered with the Start and Improve Your Business
(SIYB) Association of Sri Lanka to provide trainings
on entrepreneurial skills, empowering participants
to start their own businesses and generate more
employment opportunities. The International
Training Centre (ITC) of the ILO supported this
training with e-SIYB modules and tools, adapting
them to local contexts and local languages.
Target beneficiaries were identified through public
officials from seven migration-prone districts. Due

to the severity of the pandemic, the training was
delivered virtually using the e-SIYB tools. More than
100 candidates completed the Business start-up (SYB)
training and 15 completed Business improvement
(IYB) training. Participants were also provided with
training on Digital Marketing and OSH, with female
participants benefiting from a tailored programme
designed to promote female entrepreneurship. The
intervention’s successes included business related
to innovative value-addition in fisheries products
and information and communication technology
(ICT) business process outsourcing as well as women
moving to non-conventional, technical businesses.

X Strengthening tripartite social dialogue mechanisms in Bolivia for the COVID-19 response strategy
Following the development of a joint work plan with
the Bolivian Ministry of Labor, Employment and
Social Security (MTEPS), ILO supported the Public
Employment Service (PES) to develop a labor market
policy proposal to train and strengthen the labor skills
of young people, women and people with disabilities.
This intervention also supported PES to improve the
methods used for promoting job announcements
to private employment agencies, thereby improving
their organizational and management structure.
Thanks to consultation and social dialogue processes
as well as training, the participation capacity
of the Bolivian Workers’ Central (COB) was also
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strengthened. Targeting 80 COB union leaders, the
training topics included: social dialogue, negotiation,
mediation and conflict resolution, public speaking
and communication. This process strengthened the
capacities of union leaders on strategic issues for
dialogue and advocacy in the development of public
policy proposals. By implementing a campaign for
the positioning and promotion of the ratification of
Convention 144 in Bolivia, the ILO has also promoted
social dialogue as a fundamental instrument for the
achievement of decent work in Bolivia.
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